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Tlie McMaster's Park Recrea-
Council will hold their 

rngular monthly meeting on 
Wednesday. April 27. at 8:15 
p.0r * at the McMaster Park 
Recreation building.
Met* lubrication tl in* ikto write* wifji 
lAlOOLIN n not enough to bring back (hi
 loom ol youth

TURTOIL CREAM
 fended with TURTLE OIL 

, and AiPHA-ESTRADlOL 

i help*

'Work Wonder*!
- J«« effective care

Hobby Art Show to Feature 
Trophies For Top Winners

This year for the first time, trophies will be featured 
in both the Hobby & Art and the Flower Section of the 
forthcoming show to be held May 6, 7 arid 8 in the Tor rance Civic Auditorium. ..'*         ""*""     

f
TURtOlL CftlAM developed by Mm* 
iugeftte Merchado, n the greatest advance* 
men^yef made in 1ht field of skin car*. Now 
wiihj the _n«w medically approved skirv 
lirmijig discovery, Alpha-Eslradiof, scienlifi'
t jily»blended with Turtia Oil, Vitamin A anJ

I 
Lanijlm, « unique beauty cream has been

creaiad that leave* all other preparation! 
behiAd when it comei to attacking throat 
Imen ayelin* wnnklei, crow's-feet, tagging 

ikm ^muscles and dry. flaky complexions. 
Alto an aid lor blemishes, blotches, black* 
heads and pimples. Look for the product with 
the TURTLE on the tar Available at «D

Drug, Department Stores eng 
leaufy Aid Counters

li not completely satisfied 
'return for full refund

McCOWN
DRUG STORES

,"S«rva Yourself and Save"
1327 EL PRADO 
IN TORRANCE

Two trophies will be given 
out. in the Floral Division for 
Sweepstakes fBest over all); 
one lor commercial entry and 
one for amateur entry.

A trophy will be given out. in 
the hobby group for the Sweep- 
stake^ winner, and'a trophy will 
also br given out in the art 
group for The Sweepstakes win 
ner.

The division giving each 
trophy will have the winner's 
name engraved on the trophy 
for him. nie.se trophies will be 
on public display prior lo Hie 
show.

The clasHi/ications of the 
awards to be given in Hobby &. 
Art and Flower Section of the 
show, are as follows:

A. Sweepstakes
B. Special
C. First
D. Second.
E. Third.
F. Honorable Mention. 

When a winner receives a 
trophy, he will al»o be present 
ed with a sweepstake* ribbon.

RIMM
All exhibits must be in place 

by noon on Friday. May 6th. 
may be arranged 

Thursday. May 5. Exhibits may 
not be removed until the end of 
the show. Exhibits will not be 
allowed on exhibit until after 
the judging. The judging will 
begin promptly at 1 p.m. on 
Friday, May 6. No one other 
lhari (he judges and the com 
mittee members will be allowed 
in the auditorium during the 
judging. All decisions of the 
judges will be final. All prize

• CUSTOM WORK 
• WOOD FRAMES 

• PAINTINGS e\
• PHOTOGRAPH!

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Pott Ave. FA. 8-2830

ribbons will be awarded under
om-ri classification.

There will be no admission <»i 
registration fees and entries 
will, be guarded at all times. 
The above rules apply to b'.i 
Hobby & Art and Flower M 
tions of the show.

Chairman To Call
Those desiring to enter <  

hibits should call the-follow!i 
chairmen according to division 
Mrs. Gordon (Virginia) Jones 
DA. 6-1617, Hobby & Art di
DA. 6-0077 Flower division;
vision; Mrs. John T h u s s 
Mrs. Thomas McCutcheon   
DA. 6-3654, Floor Plan, Flower 
division. ,

The deadline on the entries in 
I he Hobby & Art section of the 
show Is May 1. 1955. Deadline 
on entries in the Flower section 
is 12 .noon on Friday. May 6.

Entries are now coming In 
fast, and entry chairmen urge 
everyone to get their entry in 
as early as possible in order to 
Insure them of the best floor 
space.

Floral arrangements which 
do .not have to consist of home 
groWn flowers may be entered 
as late as noon Friday, May 6.

On Wednesday evening, April 
20. 1955. at 7:30 p.m., a final 
joint meeting of tho JayCettes 
and the Torrance Terrace Gar

'home of Mrs. Phillip (Ruth) 
Lisman, 1503 Post avenue, Tor 
rance. At that time all final 
decisions will be made relative 
to the show.

TOUR COLUMBIA
Members of Court St. Cath 

erine and their friends were 
escorted on a tour of the 
Columbia Steel plant last Tues 
day evening. The tour was ar 
ranged by Mrs. Lawrence 
Derouin, program chairman of 
the court.

photo
YOUN6 MURALIST . . . Carol Arrmtrong of 1633 Juniper, 
decorates the family garage with Spanish atmosphere for the 
outdoor dance following a buffet dinner (specialty, tacos) she 
hostessed Saturday night for classmates at Marymount and 
their dates. Carol, decorations chairman on the Prom committed 
at Marymount, receives brotherly criticism from Larry, 6, as 
Sandy the cocker displays utter disinterest.

Carol Armstrong Hostess at 
Mexican Style Buffet-Dance

"Hernando's Hideaway" marked the door at 1633 
Juniper avenue, last Saturday, as young guests, junior 
and senior girls from Marymount high school and their 
dates from El Camino, S. C., Loyola University, Mount 
Carmel, and Serra, converged on the Leroy Armstrong 
residence for a Mexican style party hostessed by Carol 
Armstrong.

The party with the theme "Down Mexico Way," got 
off to a good start with Spanish food served buffet 
style, the specialty being tacos. following; the supper,- 
some twenty couples danced in the garden and patio, 
which were also decorated in the party motif.

Carol'8 party was the first of a series of pre-grad- 
uation parties scheduled by the Marymount girls to in 
sure everybody's getting acquainted before the Prom. 
Carol in chairman of the decorations on the Prom com 
mittee.

FINEST QUALITY TELEVISION
RATED NO. 2 BY LEADING INDEPENDENT RESEARCH LABORATORY

<§NEBEAM
PICTURE TUB! 

•nd Modol R-2229-Y

No Down Payment
OBI Luu

Hit plus factor 
faCINEIEAM

Highest Quality

^ COMPONENT PARTS

* CHANNEL SELECTOR

* CIRCUIT DESIGN

* TUBES

Years Ahead In 

Advanced Engineering

With Qualified Trad*.In

FULL PRICE

$20995 PAY 
ONLY

$037 PER 
MONTH

ESTABLISHED IN 1928

212 SO. PACIFIC AVENUI, REDONDO

By MARY BAKRETT. \\itinenX Editor

Sun And Swim Fashions 
Dramafic And Exciting

Bathing- suit weather is hero, although we've had 
.some light (!!??) breezes now and then, if you have a 
sheltered but sunlit corner available you should have a 
pretty fair start on that summer tan.

For most of us last year's*                     
>uit will seem pretty drab and
unexciting when we see some 
of the new designs, fabrics, and 
colors that the designers are 
Mowing this year. For looking 

pretty surf-side, pool-side, or 
just in your ow.n back yard, 
there ore choices of fabrics such 
.is corduroy, cotton lace, cotton
plisse, exciting cotton 
;md even velvet.

prints,

For all-around \vearability 
my choice goes to the ensemble. 
Rose Marie Reid is showing 
some beautiful cotton mousse- 
line su imsuits. both one-piece 
and two-piece, (the latter with 
little boy shorts), with match 
ing jackets, that are budget 
priced. Some of these come in 
colorful Etruscan prints de 
signed by Emilio of Capri for 
(he Reid workrooms. The jacket 
would be equally stunning worn 
with a cotton sheath in either 
white or a color picked from 
the design.

Anot'her Rose Marie Reid 
creation follows the fashion 
dictate of the long fluid torso, 
enhanceed with shin-ing below 
the waistline, and raising the 
bust for the youthful uplifted 
line.

Foreign Influent*
Most of the colors and many 

designs in swlmwear are 
foreign-inspired. From Spain 
and Mexico come matador reds, 
yellows, and blues. Cole of Cal 
ifornia may have had a Spanish 
sa.s'h in mind with a design fea 
turing draped tucking at the 
hipline.

Oriental prints also lend 
themselves happily to asymetric 
draping. Catnlina has created a 
daring two-pjece swim suit in 
Egyptian printed cotton that Is

NURSES
PLAN
INSTITUTE

The Vocational Nurse Alumni 
of Harbor Junior College .will 
'hold their second institute at 
Harbor Junior college on May '27.

A program slated to be of 
interest to parents as well as 
members of the medica\ pro 
fession, is planned. A featurt? 

 will be""* lecture on modern 
therapy ' for the Jiandicapped 
child.

There will also be a panal on 
pediatrics, and Dr. Phyliss 
Wright, chief pediatrician at 
Harbor General Hospital, will 
speak on "Integrating the Child 
to Hospital Routine."

A banquet will be the evening 
feature, with a program of 
interest to doctors and nurses 
as well as laymen.

Bluebirds 
Choose Name 
For Group

The new group of Bluebird's 
orgnni/ed in North Torrance 
recently, elected to be known as 
the Humming Bird Group."The 
lenders are Viola Prarat and 
Christine Manweiler; parent 
sponsors are Mary Meyn and 
Ruth Ann Gill.

Members of the Humming 
Bird Group are Boanie Con- 
way, Cynthia Ernst. Sharon 
(leetwood. Bonnle Gill, Bonnie 

ray, and Geraldine Larseti. j
More are Kathleen Meyn. j 

Lynn Ann Manweiler. Cynthia 
Mowry. Carolyn Nissen. Louise*! 
Page, Diane Prarat, and Sandra , 
Sleier. [

The group recently partici 
pated in the annual Campfire 
candy sale.

draped, form-fitting, and elastic- 
shirred in the back.

Always good are stripes, 
plaids, and polka dots, which vie 
with the gay prints for popular 
ity. Roman stripes are good 
this year, especially with w'hite 
accents for the bold approach. 
Plaids and dots assume a 
demure mood in sunsuits.

By the beach, or beside the 
pool, happy sunning!

ANNUAL
SPRING
ROUNDUP

The Fern-Greenwood school 
has announced the dates of 
Tuesday and Wednesday. April 
26 and 27 for pre-reglstration 
of kindergarten children at the 
school. Any child who will be 
five years of age by December 
2. 1955. should be pre-registerert.

Anyone planning to bring a 
child to the school should phone 
the Fern Avenue Building. FAir- 
fax 8-3043, for an appointment.

It will be necessary to bring 
a birth certificate or other legal 
proof o£ birth for the child. 
Health appraisals will be given 
at that time and there will be 
opportunities to speak with the 
Kindergarten teachers.

Y-TEEN CLUBS HOLDING 
POTATO CHIP SALE

The Harbor District YWCA Y-Teen Clubs are hav 
ing their Annual Potato Chip sale beginning Wednes 
day, April 20, until April 30. Y-Teens from Torra.nct, 
Lomita, Wilmington and San Pedro will all be selling 
Bell Brand Potato Chips in- their local grocery stores.

The profit from this sale will help send Y-Teen 
delegates to the Asilomar Conference this spring. Each 
Y-Teen Club is hoping to send one delegate to thii 
Asilomar leadership training conference.

Mrs. Helen Benton is the chairman of the Potato 
Chip sale for the Torrance-Lomita area. Girl chairmen 
are: Jean Brimley, Debs; Linda Wiese, Betas; Kathil 
Curtiss. Deltas; Madlyn Hensley, Hi-Toppers; Donna 
Elliott, Coquettes; Joan Blackman, Torrettes; Patricia 
Hogan, Demoiselles; and Betty Yoshiaka, Silhouttes.

NO MONEY DOWN
Give Her The

DIAMOND
DREAM GIRL f» ^
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DREAM GIRL"
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FIESTA
Junipero Serra high school is 

having its annual Fiesta April 
23 and 24. Saturday evening 
there will be a dance In the 
patio from 8 to 11 o'clock.

I NX f L E R S

1317 EL PRADO, TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 Phone: FA. 1-4313

SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE 
CALVARY ASSEMBLY of GOD - 255th & OAK ST.

— LOMITA —
EVANGELIST & MRS. 

PRESENTING THE

A MESSAGE THAT IS:

— Soul Stirring
— Hfcart Challenging
 God Anoinud
—Biblo Provon

AND MUSIC!
—Piano !
 Trombono I
— Cornot!
  Violin !
  Hawaiian Guitar !

  Vocalist* !

FOR THIR 
GENERATION

ORAN DUNCAN OF DELTA, COLO. 
GOSPEL IN WORD AND SONG

to urok tho Lord

SERVICES THAT ARE:

- A Spiritual Tr««t
- Christ Honoring
- Attractive to All

MEETING* NIGHTLY

Except. Mon. A Sat., 7itO 
April 24 to May I

YOU NEED THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL—THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL NEEDS YOU!

Ciich Sunday 9:30 A.M. 
Morning Worship, 10:46 A.M.

REV. E. C. WILLIAMS. Pa»tor 
DA 6-5567


